Quick Links for Federal and State Resources

AGC of AMERICA: https://www.agc.org/coronavirus-covid-19
Provides information specific to the construction industry.

SOUTH DAKOTA RESOURCES

Provides multiple important resources.

Provides South Dakota FAQs, resting information, identified cases and locations.

FEDERAL RESOURCES

Both personal and community links for multiple applications.

This link provides streamlined information specifically addressing the 15 critical days to slow the spread of Coronavirus. See the latest guidelines from the President and the CDC.

FMLA: https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/fmla/pandemic
This link covers COVID-19 or Other Public Health Emergencies and the Family and Medical Leave Act Questions and Answers.

US DEPARTMENT OF LABOR: https://www.dol.gov/coronavirus
This link provides resources to help workers and employers prepare for the COVID-19 virus.

First Coronavirus Response Act (the “Act”)

https://www.dol.gov/ofccp/nie.htm
The U.S. Department of Labor’s Office of Federal Contract Compliance Programs (OFCCP) has issued a temporary exemption from certain federal contracting requirements due to COVID-19.

https://www.eeoc.gov/eeoc/newsroom/wysk/wysk_ada_rehabilitaion_act_coronavirus.cfm
The EEOC released guidance for employers about “What You Should Know About the ADA, the Rehabilitation Act, and COVID-19”

Resources for small businesses to do their part to keep their employees, customers, and themselves healthy.